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Radio, TV, press, loud silence
. been chal.gmg in developingcountries for and justice. The contrast indicates all the

the past 20 years, we 'in Pakistan have hypocrisyas wellas the insecurity that our
steadfastly retained the government's governments suffer from when it comes to

I
magine a situation, in Pakistan in monolithic dominance over the electronic dealing with radio and TV.There is an in-

1

which only one newspaper can be media. Even authOritarian systems like triguing silencein the press on these issues
. published. All the shares of the com- those in the Marcos' era in the Philippines except for articles written by this writer in
, pany that publishes this sole newspa- in the 1970s permitted the establishmentof TheNews between 1991 and 1995 and ex-

per are owned by government. The pub- private TVstations., cept for investigative reports by Kamran
tisher,the editor-in-chief,the editorand the In allowing a private sector party to Khan published in The News in May1995
seniorassistant editors in-charge of every handle the programming and advertising exposing the shenanigans of the media
departmentof the newspaper are also ap- content of the STN channel, government managerSthe latest report by M.Ziauddin
pointedby the government. For 'about 23 has only conceded cosmetic ground be- giving several interesting details in Dawn
yearsthere is only'thisone newspaperthat cause STNis obliged to telecast the same on May 6, 1996, the rest of the press has
originatesfrom within Pakistan. news bulletins and sometimes the political made limitedcomment on this issue.

Then a second newspaper is also programmes put out byPTV. Considering the common ground that
launched. the press shares with radio and TVas

Theonlydifferenceis that instead of being part of mass media, rione of the
owning100percent of the shares of the major newspapers has followed
second newspaper, the government I t d I ' through on this issue with the kind of
owns54 per cent shares. But by virtue nmos eveopmg investigative reporting and editorial
ofits majoritycontinuesto controlall -- ,.. '. - d comment that they devote to other sub-
the executive appointments and ap- .' an . jects and scandals. The independent

'I po~tments~ the post of.p~b~~r and the overnmenthavetended "press remains the onlv me~ym,ID ~ur,, editor.In this case, a vanation ISmtro- country where one,can obtain detailed
. duced.Insteadof the government-ap- to beextreme OSSeSSI

'
Ve coverage of political events and freely

",pointedstaffshapingthe contentsof ..~ . debate political issues. Yetit is perti-
'the n~w~paperor managing .~econr eJ!)loiters'of the electronic~ent to.~peculateas to whe~er the cu-
.merCIalmcome from advertISmg and , . - nousdismterestofthepressmthemal-
othersources,the governmentgives media,Yet whereasthetrendpractices in the award of permits for
the contract for the entire space of all ""-' ,,' , radio and TVchannels has anything to
thenewspaperpagesto a singleprivatehasbeen~ m develol..mgdo with the fact that three major news-
party without allowing other private .' # . paper groups are reported to be among
partiesto geta similarprivilege.Toen-coun I' r rs, thosewhosubmittedunsolicitedbids
sure that even the s~co~d ne~s!>al'er we . m' n..lp:stan .hav.estea.l~ astly for new TV channels .

and th~t these
echoes the same editonal policIes as. CCUU W, were eventuallyunsuccessful bIds.

the,~ ne~paper, the second new~- . retainedthe government's . Gove~ent c~ntrolof radio ~d TVpaper ISobliged to reproduce the edi- * ~ and continuousmISuseof executiveau-
torialof the fIrstnewspaperwithout monolithicdominance thority;tofavourparti~ularindividuals
anychange. ~ . are senous transgressIOns of ijle free-

Ifwhatsu<;cessiyegoverunel!tsof .-. domofexpressionandofarticlesinthe
thepast30 yearshave'doneto the tv , Constitutionthatguaranteeequalityto
sector of our country were to be done medIa, citizellS'and require propriety in the ex-
totheprint sector,then the situation - . -' erciseof power.Thissubjectdoesde-
definedabovewouldbecdmeabsolutely serve far greate~interestbY th .
true. For the "first newspaper" read Be that as it may,th t situa-
"PrV"andfor the second, read: "STN".The I tion in Pakistan wi gard to the continu-
jokeis upon the people: so easilybeguiled In the case of the more recent advent of ation of the State and government
by the glamour of the sound and moving FMradio stations as well,there is no scope monopolies over Radio Pakistan, PTV
picturesof TVthat we permit a flagrant vi- for the new privateradio channelsto reflect and STNand the creation of new monopo-
olationof.our right to a balanced and fair anyof the politicalrealityof the country ex- lies for favoured private parties through
presentationof national politicalnews. cept to parrot the line projectedby the gov- NTM, FM-I00 radio stations and the

Whilewe would probably never accept ernment of the day.Tomake matters worse, Shaheen Pay PTV channel represent the
theimpositionof governmentmonopolyon in the case of radio as wellas TV,including antithesis of democracy. An elective'
thepresswe have, and continue to accept, the latest scandal concerning the manner political system is supposed to ensure plu-
theperpetuationof the state's stranglehold in which the fIrst cable TVsystem under ralistic media that 'are created and devel--
onthe electronicmedia without a fraction the name of Shaheen Pay PTV has been oped through an open and accountable
of the concentrated and well-organised givenpermission, all the contracts handed process.
protestthat we have made against attacks' out share three sordid features. They cre- We are presently going deeper into a
onthefreedomof the press. . ate and foster monopoqes"they were pro- dark and deviousphase in which there is so

Theprecedentwas set by the state cessedandawardedin a secret,non-trans- far no accountabilityfor acts of commis-mo
.

nopoly over radio which began with the parent manne
.

r and they are not subject to a

l
sion anq.omission. Delude

.

d by the pitter
ve!)' inception of Pakistan over 48 years policyfram.eworkdefined in advance. patter and the chitter chatter on FMradio
ago.Conditionedby this early monopolyin There is a sharp contrast in the manner and TV,that creates a trivialising and su-
radio,we have simply accepted the intro- in which successive governments have. perficial perception of new and extended
duction and re-enforcement ofthe state come to observe certain minimal elements choice, Pakistan's radio and TV system
monopoly in TV which began about 30 of propriety and eqdity ifiil1ari<lirlieuteEm:J.,:i'continues to concede viewership'aIld'audi1
yearsago. j.' '.. :1. ~;tra.cts4uldperm.its iiI.othetl8eetorS;sp,CbJas enCI:!~1;o~oreign"tnedia"Whfllr'ruters1\:U~

To be fair,Pakistan is not alone in this .po~er, highways,. telecomm:unications, ~theairwaves of theceountry.Con<;.,ertedac-
pattern. In most developingcountries, the petroleUm,etc., and the manner in which tion is required to protect the vitalinterests
state andthe governmenthavetendedto be the sector of electronic media is dealt with of free and fair communicationin the elec-
extremelypossessiveexploitersofthe elec- in an arbitrary and capricious modeutterly tronic media of Pakistan.
tronic media. Yetwhereas the trend has disregardful of basic principles of fairness
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